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November 5, 2017
CHURCH SCHEDULE:
Sunday School
10:00 AM
Evening Worship
7:00 PM
Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting
Saturday 7:00 PM

“Ye are my
witnesses, saith
the Lord, and my
servant whom
I have chosen:
that ye may know
and believe me,
and understand that
I am he before me
there was no God
formed, neither shall
there be after me.
I, even I, am the
Lord; and beside me
there is no savior”

The Pentecostals

2950 South Memorial Drive, Greenville, NC

757-3033

A Call to Intercession and Prayer
The Church is looking for better methods; God is looking for better men. The Holy
Ghost does not flow through methods, but through men. He does not come on
machinery, but on men. He does not anoint plans, but men…Men of prayer. ….
Those who know God the best are the richest and most powerful in prayer. Little
acquaintance with God, and strangeness and coldness to Him, make prayer a rare
and feeble thing. --E. M. Bounds
I have been driven many times to my knees by the overwhelming conviction that I
had absolutely no other place to go. -- Abraham Lincoln
Wishing will never be a substitute for prayer. --Ed Cole
There is a general kind of praying which fails for lack of precision. It is as if a
regiment of soldiers should all fire off their guns anywhere. Possibly somebody
would be killed, but the majority of the enemy would be missed. --Charles Haddon
Spurgeon

We must alter our lives in order to alter our hearts, for it is impossible to live one
way and pray another. --William Law
Is prayer your steering wheel or your spare tire? ….When a Christian shuns
fellowship with other Christians, the devil smiles. When he stops studying the
Bible, the devil laughs. When he stops praying, the devil shouts for joy. --Corrie
Ten Boom

You may pray for an hour and still not pray. You may meet God for a moment and
then be in touch with Him all day. --Fredrik Wisloff
Those who do not believe do not pray. This is a good functional definition of faith.
Faith prays, unbelief does not. --John A. Hardon
(Isaiah 43: 10-11).
God does not delay to hear our prayers because He has no mind to give; but that, by
enlarging our desires, He may give us the more largely. --Anselm of Canterbury
October
Faith Promise- $1345 Pray, and let God worry. --Martin Luther
Building Fund- $1540 Prayer is not so much an act as it is an attitude—an attitude of dependency,
dependency upon God. --Arthur W. Pink
Missions- $3732
Some people pray just to pray and some people pray to know God. --Andrew
Welcome to the POG!
Murray
You’re invited to join
If you are sick, fast and pray; if the language is hard to learn, fast and pray; if the
us immediately after
people will not hear you, fast and pray, if you have nothing to eat, fast and pray. —
service for light
Frederick Franson
refreshments in the
The
Church has not yet touched the fringe of the possibilities of intercessory prayer.
fellowship hall.
Her largest victories will be witnessed when individual Christians everywhere come
Do you want to read more
to recognize their priesthood unto God and day by day give themselves unto prayer.
from The Lattereign?
--John R. Mott
Follow it online at
lattereign7.com.
Prayer does not fit us for the greater work, prayer is the greater work. -Oswald
Chambers -gm

P.O.G.: PURPOSE–POWER!
Pre-Service Prayer: Thirty minutes before services.
Pastor’s Prayer Partners Sundays at 9:45 AM
The Hour of Power: Saturdays from 7:00-8:00 PM
Pray for our Nation: Daily 7AM & 7PM.
TWA: 240
Contacts: 52
Visitors: 43
Bible Studies: 2
Holy Ghost:
Baptized:

Trust God! Church Growth,
Faith, Family, Finances,
Commitment

Mission Statement:
The Pentecostals of Greenville is an Apostolic church. We are committed to exalt Jesus Christ; to
worship Him in Spirit and in Truth; to proclaim the gospel; to evangelize our community; to minister
to people’s needs & to provide a spiritual atmosphere of fellowship and growth.

Willie’s

Alabama Computer Class
1. LOG ON: Makin a wood stove hotter.
2. LOG OFF: Don't add no more wood.
3. MONITOR: Keepin an eye on the wood stove.
4. DOWNLOAD: Gettin the farwood off the truk.
5. MEGA HERTZ: When yer not kerful gittin the far wood.
6. FLOPPY DISC: Whatcha git from tryin to carry too much
farwood
7. RAM: That thar thing whut splits the farwood.
8. HARD DRIVE: Gittin home in the winter time.
9. PROMPT: Whut the mail ain't in the winter time.
10. WINDOWS: Whut to shut wen it's cold outside.
11. SCREEN: Whut to shut wen it's blak fly season.
12. BYTE: Whut them dang flys do.
13. CHIP: Munchies fer the poker game.
14. MICRO CHIP: Whut's in the bottom of the munchiebag.
15. MODEM: Whut cha did to the hay fields.
16. DOT MATRIX: Old Dan Matrix's wife.
17. LAP TOP: Whar the kitty sleeps.
18 KEYBOARD: Whar ya hang the dang keys to yer truk.
19. SOFTWARE: Them dang plastic forks and knifs.
20. MOUSE: Whut eats the grain in the barn.
21. MAINFRAME: Holds up the barn roof.
22. PORT: Fancy Flatlander wine
23. ENTER: Northerner talk fer "C'mon in y'all"
24. RANDOM ACCESS MEMORY: Wen ya cain't 'member whut ya paid
fer the rifle when yore wife asks.
25. MOUSE PAD: That hippie talk fer the rat hole. Until Next Time, Willie

er
Korn

November
Birthdays:
1 Jocelyn Arthurs
2 Salvador Abrego
3 Candy Griffin
5 Bobby Taylor, Jr.
6 Miranda Tripp
8 Michelle Rouse
9 Ken Jacobs
10 Abigail Boseman
10 Cindy Godley
13 Tim Page
13 Louis Jones
15 Sharon Vandiford
17 Herbert Edmundson
17 Neil Gordon
19 Rhonda Porter
20 Sam Moseley
22 Deanna Savage
23 La’Nika Wright
25 Hunter Rouse
27 Ethan Drury
30 MelanieTyson
If you have a birthday to
add, let us know;
Call 341-3437 and leave
a message to include the
name and the birthdate.

